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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Cozy Kitchen Cafe from Toms River. Currently, there are
4 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Cozy Kitchen Cafe:
This is my Sunday morning go-to. Maple crunch french toast is amazing! Everything on the menu is good, quality
is consistent and the staff is great. If you're looking for a new breakfast spot this is a definite option. read more.

What User doesn't like about Cozy Kitchen Cafe:
places with coffee sauces on their window should serve a good coffee. not here. I thought the coffee was old, the

color was not right and it was lousy. the waitress informed me that it was curly! who serves curly coffee for
customers and accuses them after complaining about it? to the luck there is a bagel shop a few doors down. my

deluxe hamburger and the very scanned part of the french fritten were good. I wanted t... read more. For
breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered at Cozy Kitchen Cafe in Toms River that you can celebrate according to your
mood, You can also look forward to the typical tasty French cuisine. It should not be forgotten that there is a large

diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, You can also discover tasty South American menus on
the menu.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Toas�
TOAST

FRENCH TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

CHEESE

BACON

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

JALAPENOS

PORK MEAT

EGGS
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